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Leks are of centralimportanceto the life cycleof the Sage Grouse(Centrocercusurophasianus).When a lek or its surroundinghabitatis alteredor
destroyed,Sage Grousebreedingoften is reduced or ceasesaltogether,
leadingto poorrecruitment
andpopulationdecline(Patterson1952, Rogers
1964, Peterson1970, Wallestad1975, Tate et al. 1979). To identifyareasin
thevicinityof a lekusedbyfemalesfor nestingandbroodingandby malesfor
feeding and loafing (day use), many studies have investigatedthe
movementsand distributionof breedingSage Grouse (Klebenow 1969,
Wallestadand Pyrah 1974, Wallestadand Schladweiler1974, Rothenmaier
1979, Emmons1980, Schoenberg1982). With the exceptionof a brieftreatmentby Schoenberg(1982), no attempthasbeenmadeto determineif these
areaschangeor remain the samefrom year to year. Informationof this
naturemustbe known if wisedecisionsare to be made concerningSage
Grouse habitat alteration or destruction.

We undertookthisstudyof breedingmaleSageGrouse(1) to determineif
birdsshowan affinityfor the sameday-useareasfromyearto year,and (2) to
comparethe distributionand movementpatternsof Utah birdsto thoseof
other states.
STUDY

AREA AND METHODS

The lek understudyis8 km northof Duchesne,DuchesneCounty,northeasternUtah, at an elevationof 1547.7 m (seeEllis 1984 for map). The
vegetationof the nearlyflat area is dominatedby Big Sagebrush(Arternisia
tridentata)and cactus (Opuntia) interspersedwith open areas of mustard
(Brassica).Mean annual rainfallis 223.8 mm; mean annualtemperature,
6.8 ø C. The averageannualfrost-freeperiodis 113 days. The area was
severelyovergrazedin the past, resultingin an almosttotal lack of native
grassesand forbs.Crude oil productionand localizedwintersheepgrazing
are the major economic activitiesin the area.

We usedradiotelemetryto determinethe spatialand temporaldistribution
of maleSageGrouse.Between19 Marchand 16 May 1983 and 21 and 24
March 1984, we trappedmalegrouse,usinga spotlightand long-handled
net (Giesenet al. 1982), as they roostedon the lek. Capturedgrousewere
fitted with radio transmitters
attachedto either ponchocollars(Amstrup
1980) or to "necklaces"
(Biotrack,Sawtrey,UnitedKingdom).Radio-tagged
grousewere located1 to 3 timesper day (2 to 4 daysper week) between2
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April and 25 May 1983 and 2 April and 17 May 1984. Becauseof mortality
and transmitterfailure duringthe study, we did not find all birdseach day
monitoringwasdone. We beganlocatingthe grouseby triangulationtypically
1/2to 1 hour afterthey left the lek and terminatedno later than 2 hoursprior
to sunset.To receivethe signalswe usedeither a dual 4-element Yagi nullpeak antenna or a single 4-element Yagi. Both antenna systemswere
attachedto a TelonicsTR-2 receiver.All angleswere adjustedfor previously
determinedbias (Springer 1979) and plotted on a 7.5-minute seriesU.S.
GeologicalSurvey map. Each 2.56 km2 of the map was divided into 36
equal cellsand each radio locationwas classifiedinto the cell that encompassedthe majorityof the error polygon.At the end of each monitoringday,
we calculatedgrouseuse for each cell by the followingformula:
Amount grousex used cell y =

number of times grousex is in cell y

total numberof locationsfor grousex

At the end of each field season these data were summed for all birds,

acrossall cells.These data were then transformedto obtainpercentageof
grouseusageper cell by meansof the followingformula:
numberof grouseuse daysper cell

x

100

total numberof grouseuse days

Grousewere periodicallyflushedto determineif radio-taggedgrousewere
associatingwith other male grousefrom the lek.
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

In 1983, 8 males (7 adults, 1 juvenile) were monitored on 27 days,
resultingin 78 grouseuse days. In 1984, 10 males (adults)were monitored
on 18 days, resultingin 130 grouseuse days. Primaryday-useareasduring
both years were north of the lek. Althoughthe same area was used during
both years,core areas(> 5% use)during 1984 shifted(by 0.4 to 0.5 km) to
the west of those used during 1983 (Figure 1).
In both years,lengthsof dispersalflightswere typically0.5 to 0.8 km. The
longestflights recorded in 1983 and 1984 were 2.1 and 1.9 km, respectively.Thesedata are comparableto thoseof otherinvestigators.
Carr (1967)
reportedthat maleshad a maximumcruisingradiusof 1.4 to 1.8 km from the
lek-at his study area. Wallestadand Schladweiler(1974) reported that
movementsof malesof up to 1.3 km from a lek were common and that 82%
of all movementswere greaterthan 0.3 km. Rothenmaier(1979) foundthat
64% and 86% of the radio locationsof malesusingthe "section17 strutting
ground" were within a 1.0- and 1.2-km radius, respectively.Emmons
(1980) statedthat dispersaldistancesto day-useareasof 0.2 km were common and that 67% of all day-use areas were over 0.5 km from the lek.
Schoenberg(1982) found that daily movementsof malesto day-useareas
averaged0.9 km (range0.03 to 2.4 km).
After arrivingat feedingand loafingsites,birdsremainedfairly sedentary.
Observationscoupled with radio locationsrevealed that, if not disturbed,
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birds seldom moved more than 0.2 km between 0900 and 1500. Birds often

movedbacktowardthe iek 2 hoursbeforesunset.If disturbedwhilein dayuse areas birds would flush and commonly fly beyond 0.8 kin. Similar
behaviorwasreportedby Emmons(1980). Radio-taggedgrousewere commonly with 15 to 30 other grousewhen flushed.
The nonrandomdispersalpatternsof breedingmale Sage Grouseto dayuseareasreportedhere are similarto thosefoundby Rothenmaier(1979) in
Wyoming, and by Emmons (1980) and $choenberg(1982) in Colorado.
These patterns are most likely the result of habitat selectionfor certain
sagebrushcharacteristics
($choenberg1982, Elliset al. unpubi.). None of
thesestudies,however,intensivelymonitoredthe sameiek from yearto year
to see if similarpatternspersisted.
On the basisof similardispersaldistancesand distributionpatterns, we
believethat breedingmale SageGrousein otherareasmostlikelycontinueto
selectthe same day-useareasyear after year. Such areas, once identified,
shouldbe protectedto the greatestextent possible.Alterationof theseareas
may causeabandonmentof a iek.
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